Hey Erenler, come to my bazaar
I sell tranquility to those who seek
There is no balance nor a scale
I sell honey by the bushel!
Hittite Sun
Integer egestas orci quis lorem
H2HA(Heart-to-eart_Anatolia)
feugiat adipiscing.

Leaned on my friends for
comfort,
Instead found earth as my
only beloved companion.
Wandered all the worlds
yearning for a true
friend,
Instead found earth as my
only beloved companion.

Come, whoever you are,

is a non-profit organization
founded in 2010. Its’ aim is to
fundraise
scholarships
through non-commercial and
cultural
activities
for
individuals
who
need
support to pursue higher
education in selected fields
that are deemed relevant to
Anatolian culture and shall
serve to promote the stated
purpose or objectives of the
organization.

Wanderer, idolater, worshiper of fire,
Come even though you have broken
your vows a thousand times,
Come, and come yet again.
Ours is not a caravan of despair.
Aşık Veysel Şatıroğlu

- Rumi

Contribute to preserve
Anatolian culture

Come and join our journey
Let our hearts find their
destiny
Let our sweat reach to
oceans
Play our Saz
Sing our songs
Let our torch be forever
in flames,
and a symbol of our
culture.
Let there be fiesta in
our hearts.

Instructions for sending
your donations
Routing #-I: 251579535 (West
Virginia Corporate Credit Union)
VIA Rooting #-II: 251579050
(Morgantown AES Federal Credit
Union)
Account Number: 10026
Acct. Owner: Heart To Heart
Anatolia, Inc
Bank Address:AES F.C.U. 1133
Van Voorhis Rd.
Morgantown WV 26505
phone: 304 599 9600

Mount Nemrut

Heart to Heart Anatolia
(H2HA)
H2HA’s primary purpose is to bring
together people who have a sincere
interest in Anatolian culture, including
but not limited to its history,
language, traditions, folklore, and
music. H2HA will present a united
and educated front to introduce,
promote and preserve Anatolian
cultural values along with universal,
pluralistic and democratic values.

For more information
http://www.h2ha.org
E-mail: admin@h2ha.org
Tel: (304) 906 8322 or (404) 606 2239
Address: 571 Edwin Blvd.
Shenandoah Junction, WV, 25442

